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Passport Health RTP, North Carolina, has selected OnDe-
mandCARE by Global eSolutions Group (GEG), as their new
Electronic Medical Record (EMR) solution.
Passport Health RTP (Research Triangle Park) is part of a

national vaccine company specializing in travel vaccines,
travel counseling,medications and supplies for travelers going
abroad (business, leisure, mission
work, foreign adoption, student
abroad programs etc.).
“OnDemandCARE will elimi-

nate the need to have duplicate
medical records in our satellite of-
fices," explained Melissa Wagers,
President of Passport Health RTP,
North Carolina. "Instead, the com-
puterized systemwill allow for ac-
cess by clinicians and staff without
transferring paper records from of-
fice to office prior to a client's ap-
pointment."
“Another benefit with this EMR is that

we do not have to hire additional IT staff, we
only have an affordable, fixedmonthly serv-
ice fee with theASPmodel,” addedWagers.
“We currently transport or fax client

records to offices prior to a client’s appoint-
ment. We were definitely looking to stream-
line our process and be more efficient.
OnDemandCARE will eliminate quite a bit of paperwork,
whichwill save a significant amount of time and overhead and
will improve our customer service,” Wagers added.
PassportHealthwill imple-

ment the software to enhance
office efficiency and security, as
well as have a centralized
method for accessing and stor-
ing patient data and office doc-
uments between its several
locations.
Eventually, PassportHealth

will also be implementing the
billing and document manage-
ment solutions to the EMR
making their company totally
paperless.
In addition to travel medi-

cine, Passport Health also pro-

Passport Health RTP Launches OnDemandCARE
vides flu shots, meningitis shots, shingles vaccines, Gardisil
for cervical cancer, and pre-andpost-exposure rabies vaccines.
“OnDemandCARE is a perfect fit for PassportHealth,” said

Brian Lord, CEOofGEG. “Its not only designed toworkwith
large medical facilities, but also smaller organizations like
PassportHealth looking for a cost-effective, diverse solution.”

OnDemandCARE is an integrated
software solution – a suite of serv-
ices designed to help an organiza-
tion grow by addressing all of its
medical electronic data storage,
tracking, and retrieval needs. On-
DemandCARE is an unmatched al-
ternative offering a safe, easy,
cost-effective solution based on
open source healthcare integrated
technologies.

OnDemandCARE is based on en-
hancements and integrated exten-
sions to the lauded and very
successful VistAtechnology that has
allowed the VA's 155 hospitals, 881
clinics, 135 nursing homes and 45 re-
habilitation centers to be linked by a
universal medical records network.
It allows any authorized person to
look at 5.3 million patients' records -
- everything from a nurse's note

written during a hospital stay, to the result of a blood test
drawn at a clinic visit, to the moving-picture film of a coro-
nary angiogram done in a cardiology lab. Other open source
technologies that are integrated intoOnDemandCARE service
model include: Document Management & Imaging, Enter-
prise Resource Planning for financial reporting and Supply
ChainManagement, Business Intelligence and the leading re-
lational database for geographical redundancy.
TheASPmodel is a centralized hosted application within

the Louisiana Ties Center. It will offer a total redundant back
up system for the
clinic. “Because it is a
web-based applica-
tion, it is accessible
from anywhere, anytime –– but it allows for a localized
backup as well,” added Lord.

For additional information, call 337.482.0628 or
email sales@globalesolutionsgroup.com.
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